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Bringing Up

TO HOLD AQUATIC CONTESTS

National Championship Oommittoe
Decides Upou Titular Meet

CONTESTS PBOMISE MUCH

I Rom ct Beet Swimmers In Country
Are Nche&nled to Contend for

Bis Uonors at Coming;
Meet Inc.

NKW YORK, March . The national
championship committee of the Amateur
Atbtetio union has decided to hold the
aquatlo titular oontecta during the lat-
ter part ot March and to ipllt the Hat
of events between the' various ctubt ap-

plying for sanctions, placing the datss
for th free-sty- le swimming raoea outflol.
ently apart to allow all candidate to

1 train especially for each. Alio, In order
to minimise the traveling and other ex-

penses of the organisations, which will
be represented, an effort will be made

1 to allot the events In the districts Ukely
to furnish the greater number of con-
testants.

It seems probable therefore, that the
MO-ya-rd swtra and fancy diving event
will be awarded to New York; the sprint,
back stroke and breast stroke to Chicago',
the plunge, furlong swim, and relay
race to other cities. No water polo
tournament will take place, for the
American game has been abolished and
forbidden, and, the authorities don't be-

lieve soccer has developed enough ex-

pert players to warrant their competing
for the national pennant.

Presents Are Good.
Prospects are bright this season for

large fields and sterling performance tn
the fights tor supremacy, and the local
championships have given a pretty fair
Idea of where, honors will land. A. C
Ralthel of the Illinois Athletic olub has
established himself the logical favorite
for the SO and lee-ya- rd dashes, Uls
century mark of 0:55, which Is within
ono-flf- th of C, M. Daniels' record of
6:8444. stamps him unquestionably the
fastest sorlnter in the country. At 0

yards, his teammate. Perry McGlllvray,

baa the call, though Nicholas Nerloh of
the New Tork Athletic club, Is likely to

and this pairnrove a dangerous rival,
should make a close and thrilling race
r.t the MO-va- swim. Doth have traV'

lied the two distances within seconds ot
each other, and seem to be matohed to

nlesty.
T.lirnlv Winners.

it la a. foregone conclusion that Itwry
Hebner. another ot the Illinois Athlttlo
olub Ben. will capture honors in the back
irtroke. He has shown ability to lower
world's standards at will, and no op--
weiMt of bis calibre can be rouna.

Equally certain ot victory tn breast-srtrok- e

swimming appears to be Michael

XcDeraott ot Cfeleago, although a tew
,am rtiHMi to K. Arnold, the Qr

nan eeaak, now wear lag the eelsrs o

tfee City AtkletiQ olub. who nsvsr,

Iters or spread, touched tile Urns ot the

TkTjrVag 4IUes should UU to
Willi, formMir ot Petti

ylrtuvW umvertttr. who besides holalaf

the present reeora 01 v
-- ... nBlv man to hV klBltd
rnnrlstwr la this aort uncertain ot

vents.

Several clever fancy divers are tn tine

tor the title won last year by Otarg

GaMtlck. who Is now I
f nMrajro. David BUtUO Ot

Princeton Preparatory, X F. Duan

Arthur McAleenan or we
Jetio club, and K. Behrens f the CIV

Athletic club, all w Wlwt. Mo- -

Atewjan should win """-;'"',--.
. . mar nrevsnt

SVn7 tnT. S5le4 tn taktng the
, .,TtnnSMD In January.

eS. wlti Baithel. JWmw""jTvosburgn. will --weep everything bo--
. ivsnaenta to train

for It. ume . xthletlo

. - t..r Foot will h.eMP. th. mark, for

SSTa sS either Ramrn.
--nil furnish splendid ma--

Bouta or vj however, wUl i even then
UrUL The odds,

oe allghUy la favor o

RUN CLUB BfVLL
,U"

TEAM BEING ORGANIZED

Uon. tn year. V ,ne The
n's;T composed this

Iron Company f 'uaumwith ioUow: Alt Adams,

"rT -- V left! Kemp, center.
position of shortstop

E S STn
The

to any one IndMdu.
competing for th.four fast raen

Zi No choice of Pitcher, ha. been mode.

club house near
The team will Uavp

JMeta park, where tney wwruv '
A great many of tneir Bme.

Father

Aquatio Sports to
Be Boosted This

Summer in Omaha
Aquatlo sports ars tn store for a big

boom In Omaha and Council Bluffs dur-
ing the coming BtAvou and for the nolo
purpose ot bcntlng Oil line ot sports a
meeting has bten called by Dr. 7. J.
Deapecher of the Council Muffs llowlng
association, whloit will bo held in Des--
ptcher'a office In the MoCague block one
week from tomorrow night

A meeting will be held tomorrow night
at Despcher's office to be attended by
two dlrtoDra from each ot the following
clubs t Carter I.nke club, Young Men's
Christian association, Council Bluffs
Rowing association and the Fish and
Q am a association, also ct Council Bluffs.
The meeting tomorrow night will bo for
the purpose ot talking over meets and
tournoys to be held this summer and for
the purpose of aroutlng Interest in
aquatlo sports.

The meeting a week from tomorrow
night will be for all persona ot Council
Bluffs, South Omaha nnd Omaha who
are Interested in sailing canoes. It Is Dr.
Deipecher's Intention of holding a large
tournament this summer In which all the
sailing canoes In and around tho trl-cltl-

will be entered.
The Council Bluffs llowlng association

Is planning a very busy summer In tho
aquatlo lines. Several dual matches will
be held between this club and the Carter
tke club, formerly the Rod and Oua
club. The principle rivalry between these
two clubs Is sailing. The Council Bluffs
sailors this year will have something tike
twenty sailboats which will be owned by
the various metnbtrs and some gala days
are being planned.

ROURKE TEAM READY

FOR TRAINING CAMP

(Continued from Page One.)

boy. will be given a chance to get some
moro practice in before they line up
against "Duoky" Holmes' Sioux City In
dians. Tho game will be played on March

and 30 at Tulsa, where the SioUx City
team will train.

On April Omaha will play Denver and
on April S and 4 will take on the White
Box team No. 1. April S and 8 Bloux City

11 come to Oklahoma City for two
game. Denver will again visit Omaha
at Oklahoma City on April 11 and 13,

after which, the Rourkea will pack their
grips and trunks and make their get--a

way for home.
There will be no practice games In

Omaha this year. The Rourkea arrive
in Omaha on April 15 and on April IS
open the season with Bloux City at
Omaha. Many other practice game may
be scheduled tor Oklahoma City, but
Rourke has not made final arrangements
wtlth teams looking tor games.

Tho Oklahoma university ball team
and the Oklahoma City team will give
the Rourkes all the practice they want
when the league team, are not playing
exhibition games. Bo it can readily- - be
seen that Omaha will not want tor games
while In the Oklahoma metropolis.

High School Lads
in Swimming Meet

Swimming has now been taken up at
the high school with much more Inter t
than has been shown tor the last few
weeks and Ccach Mills having a night
oft from basket ball praetloe issued a,
call for alt thoso who were Interested
In swimming and made arrangements tor
the tournament which will be entered tn
by the Omaha High school swimming
team. Forty lads were present who
chose Halteck Rouse captain of the squad
which will represent the high school in
the meet

Distance swimmers, long and short are
being tried out by Rouse at the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association swim
mlng pool as well as fancy divers. From
the material that has turned out. thfl
high school ought to be well represented.
There will be six events which are as
follow, and In which the high school will
be represented:

Twenty yards on back.
Forty yards breast stroke.
One hundred and W yards any stroke.
Plunge for distance.
Fancy diving.
One hundred and sixty yard relay race.
The aquatic committee' in charge of the

swimming meet are Paul Wernher, chair-
man; C. C. Wendell, George Bkovmand
and A. O. Rosengren.

HAL CHASE WILL BE
OUT OF GAME TWO WEEKS

NEW' TO RIC, March 8. Hal Chase ot
the New Tork American league team has
sprained hi. ankle and will be out of
practice for probably two weeks, accord'
Ins? to cable advices received tn New
York today from Bermuda. The dl.
patches say that Chase was covering
second base when a player, sliding struck
him and twisted the ankle.
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T.M, C A. Gymnastic
Meeting Tomorrow

Monday tho third annual gymnastic
championship of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association wlllbe held. For
the last two year, this event has been
won by John Blgler, but In tho meantime
many new men have been developed, and
out of the following Hat ot entries it Is
expected that a new champion may be
declared: Emmet T. Ireland C. A.
Baker, E. Brennan. John Fiala, E. J,
Larson, Albert Hedelund, J. M. Slgler,
Gilbert Uhler, P. Brix, H. C. Bdelman,
IL A. Backett, Ludwlg MlUer, Thurston
Logan, C. C. Wei gel, O. L. Whltmore,
George Bkovmand, H, . Frankfurt, G.
C. Butherland and C C. Wendell.

STAGG'S MEN WILL RUN HERE

(Continued trom Page One.)

gymnastlo events, wrestling, boxing, and
callsthenlo drills, will be pulled off on
the first night. In addition to these tho
varloua local athletic clubs, grade schools
and church federations will be pitted
against each other, whtlo the larger col-

leges, universities and Young Men's Chris
tian association teams will compete
against each other on the second night.
The winners ot tho events on tho open
ing night will compete against the winners

on the second night. There will
be no preliminary heats on the second
night, but on. the first night there will
be many, owing to the large number ot
entries from the publlo school and
church federatlona

The gomes will start promptly at S

o'clock on both evening, whloh will give
the athlete., plenty ot time to get through
by midnight. The first call for the dashes
will come at 7:89 and those not answer
ing at that time' probably Till be left
out,

GENOA INDIANS LOSE TO
DAVID CITY TEAM

nAVTD CITY. Neb.. March 8. (Spe
cial). The Genoa Indiana basket ball
team played the David City aU-st- ar team
here tonight .the result being a to a in
favor ot David City all-st- ar team.

The lineup being as follows:
David City

tCi',. TIL. F. Peschek
Wolf'. R-- F.lR. F. Milan
Johnson ;!? Otoupltok
Lasley L. O i... Bad
Phillips R, G.IR. G ... Hinds
Indiana field goals. Johnson. 4: Lesley,

J: Wolf. 1: foul goals. Jobnson, 6. David
City, field goals. Pschk, 9: Milan. A;
IIAII. i Uupoupima, i rum twu.,
Feachek, 1.

GothenhnrK Win. Both (lurar.
fuvrireNminn Neta.. March 8. ( SDe- -

rial Telegram). Gothenburg High school
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Cheyenne, Alliance, U

BASKET BALL TEAM.

basket ball teams defeated Overton
teams In two camcs here last nlatvt.
Score of the boys game was 51 to S.
score or me gins game was zu to s.

STATE HIGHSlMiS
TO MEET AT LINCOLN

(Continued from Page
Jungmeyer, Georze Malone, Harry Ma-lon- e,

Howard iacPherson, Clarence Cran-ami- n,

Kenvss Bonebrlght, Earl Cams.
Crete Ralph Andrews, Robert Mlcke',

Carl Conrad, John Baker, William Bayer,
diarold Chapln, Wallace Andrews, Wil-
liam Ellis.

David CUv Clifford Cunningham. Thur.
man, Hinds, Robert Schweser, Eugene
lUOiy, Aaoipr. jteiscn, ueorge rvaao, juun
lllale. Art Ray Davenport. Bam
Mohlcr, Albert Ktndler.

Da Witt neorau Lake. Albert Lake.
Alonso Bouse, Eddlo Brier, Jess Blodgett,
Earl Mlers.

Elgin Alna Campbell. Albert xrow-brldg- e,

Ralph Sherry, Walter Dale, Clyde
Hnecrs. novnj :vneets.

Fnlrburv Cecil Ktorslund. Cecil HoK
man, Bernard Cblcman, Vernon Denny,
Wlllard Curry, Arthur Powell, Bernard
jlorless, August Sanford.

Fremont Richard Bash. Edward Car-
aten, Bert Fulilngton, Charles Ceffrey,
uiyae ieocn. jiooeri Miner, uiwrenco
Pierce. Fred Buchland, Clarence Whinny,

Geneva AU-o- h Davis. William Huston.
Vlnclent Jamba. Arthur Wels. Harry
Yates. Herbert Ashton, John Davis, J.
Davis, John Know. Paul Curtis.

Gothenbunr Thomas Slevera, Bryan
IUch, Otto Janssen. Fred Berger, Kynol
jonnson, iioyoi wnaerson, j.esue men.
iioy parson. Dniester xseison, isioya mc-Fat- e.

Grand Island Clarence Lowry, Edgar
jaraot, lucnara uonsuen. iTunK Wilson,
Clinton John, Talraage Smith.

Hardy Gleu Bell, Earnest Bell, Gerald
Tucker, Jess Tucker, Harold Hayos, Max
uixDy,

Herman Floyd Knott. Leo Cameron.
Nell Burdlck. Carlle Chamberlain, Wll
bcr Lowe.

Holdrege Roy Johnson. Arthur Ed.
wards, George Polhemus, Claude McGlII,
uroio intcn. ieon ureen.

Kearney Charlie Morrison, Bert Wal-
lace, Ludwlg Johnson, Jean Nelson,
Claude Saunders. Raleigh Walker.
ben Saundersson, Horner Hall, Ross Qare- -
i.un.

Kearney Military Academy J. Neeson,
C js'igro, V. Nlma, ts. riogie. lu Eaton,
U Wlewand. II. Btsclay.

Lexlmrton James Malone. Leon Teach.
Clarence Neff, Albert Crane, Clyde Cum- -
mings, jamea Mcuonaia, rnuio iiewm,
lester Zoak.

Lincoln Edward Albrecht, William Al.
brecht Russell Allen, Ray Brlgham, Philip
Collins. Eugene Dlnsmore, Mariana
Drake. Stewart Lecse. Basil McCloy,
Marcus Penton, Roy Richards and
Harold Shelton.

Mlnden Elliott Chappell. Henry Robb.
Thomas Coston. HerDert wenuiana, war
rn Orcutt.

N.hraib cit- - a. Porter. J. Porter. N.
Seller. L. Smith. R. Schneider. E. Haw- -
ley, F. Heech, V. H.ughey. it. uitmore.

n cinw nmr Anderson. Don - !

aid HInman. Harold Hlnman. Oscar
Field. Howard Fitch. Harold Olson. John

Ted Jacobson. i
'K0.1?' ,

iT,f.man "Ed Koerber Carl Loganff I? mJSw
nabitala-Rox- er Brown. Theron Brod -

dell. Earnest Tabener. Claude Warner,
Bernard Eno. Adama , '

Ohlowa WUUam Domier, uouis jjomier, j

9, 1913.

Drawn for The

In

by

In

Jacob Pflug, Wilson Moore, Lloyd Ney-hur- t,

Joe Seyber.
Omaha Leslie Burkenroad, Murk

Hughes, Ed Bauman. Roy Plats, James
Gardner, Autner Lieut, Harvey Nelson,
Russell Lawrence, Carrol Floetow.

Osceola Elton Koehler, Lawrence
Shaw, Franland Stephens, Glenn fihel-madl- n,

Guy Ball, Archie Sturdevant, Al-v- ln

Campbell, Carlton Munson, Roy
Horst.

Schuyler Tohn Cain, Cyril Werts, Will
Knopf. Earl Llnnlng, Charlie Hopps, Gor-
don

Sutton Oliver Anthes, Carl Grosshams,
Bbnjamln ,'ilmmerlle, Carl Zelgler, Carl
Knolde, Henry Melhalf, Oscar Greece.

Bwanton--Clyd- e Seymour. Vern Welst,
Elmer Whltte, DeLos Moulton, Gale
Stsley.

Teoumseh Walter Jonesf Addison Shaw,
Lon Graff. Merl Townsend. Claude Stew
art, Fred Buersteata, Mortimer Jordan,
Ralph Ahcrmon, Poly Wugner.

Temnle HlKh School. Lincoln Don A.
Chapln. Oonland Wlson, Halllo Bowt-rs-,

Curtice Kimball. Harold Schwenker. Wll- -

Neal, Leon Chamberlain, Harry Harvey.
Trenton Josepn uoya, Aiciuniey t iano-bure- o.

Fred Walters. Charlie Maor.
Srrilth Peyton.

University Place Vern Fets. Eber Al-
len. Avid Elchberff. Victor Vifaualn. Ev
erett Cole. Earl Amos. Clarence George.

West Point Ralph Thlesen, Leroy
Krausc, William Flgley. William Krepeia.
Joseph Jerman, John Kruuse. Jesse Jen
sen.

wllbor Euirene Moore. Bertus Dodson.
William Tbblska. James Pllhal. Ignac
Frucha, Mllo Back, Oliver storkhara.
Hannls, Bernard Charlie Cox,
William Davidson, Akmzo Miller, Bert
Miller, Clyde Little.

Championship of Valley.
Arrangements have been completed for

the championship series between Ne
braska' and Kansas for the title In the
Missouri Valley conference. The open
ing game will be played, Monday night
in Lincoln, the second game at Lawrence
Tuesday night, and It a third game is
necessary then It will be played on a
neutral floor at Manhattan.

The Cornhuikers won first honors In

the north division of the conference and
Kansas in the south. According to the
rules of the conference, the leaders are
to meet and decide the championship.

These games will close the basket ball
season and with track work now in full
blast at Nebraska, tho new sport will be
ushered In. Nebraska sends a team to
the St. Louis Indoor meet March 15.

Crete Defeats Fairmont.
CRETE. Neb.. March

Creto basket ball team ended the sesson
by winning handily from Fairmont ly
the score of St to 16. first half
ended 16 to 10 tn favor of Crete but in
the second hatf Fremont only made six
points. Crete won primarily on excel-
lent team work and goal shooting. An-
drew, making six field goals and By era
six. while seven free goals were made
out of ten chances. Fairmont never had
a chance to win, even though they came
with the Idea of lttlng on Andrews,
Crete's center. Crete as played fourteen
cames this season and has only lost four.
Tho team goes to Lincoln next Thursday
t0 pUy the tournament where it meets

jwavia i uy- -

f pcr8ltent Advertising the oat- ,rn

Nebraska. Top Row, Left to Itlptit Qrablll, Parks. McMillan. Witters. Bottom
Willis. Sidney lias defeated tho following teams: Scott'.
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HUEBNER ROLLS RECORD

Chicago Bowler Scores 287 at
American Bowling Congress.

HAD NINE STRIKES, FIRST GAME

Tivo-BIn- n Event. Fourteen Scoree
TiUlylnjr 1,100 Were Made, but

, Team Did Not Oct Into
Lending; Class.

TOLEDO. March Amer-
ican Bowling congress record was es-
tablished this afternoon w.ien Louis
Huebner of Chicago, rolling in the in-

dividuals, scored 237 In his game. This
surpasses' tho former recots or 230 held

L. Vellstlck of Kansas City, mado at
tho tournament In Chicago In 1012.

Huebner'. work was marvelous from a
bowling standpoint. In his first game ho
had nine straight strikes. On hlB tenth
flame he got ei, seven-te- n split on his
first ball. He missed on the second ball.

his, second game ho rolled 220 pins.
The third game lie met with difficulty.
With two straight strikes on him he
fouled for a loss of twenty-tw- o plnB. He
closed the third game with a count of
165. which placed him In the lead in the
Individual class.

More than fourteen scores totalling bet-

ter than 1,100, were made In the two-ma- n

cvonts, but none of them was able to
get Into the leading class. Scores:

Individual leaders
Huebner, Chicago 6

Helns, Newark, N. J .......061
Spencer, Chicago J
Sobleskl, Des Moines t 65J
Marsh, Springfield, 111 t 951

Two. man leaders
Schultz-Koste- r, Newark, N. J 1.291
Mountain-Carlson- ,. Chicago.., ..w..i.Ml,JJ
Wilson-Christ- y, Excelsior Springs,... lt2oJ
Hoyer-Ashle- y. Sioux City.- -.

Haaa-Car- r. Fort Wayne

Five Hits in Sixth
Give Sox Victory

SAN FRANCISCO, March S.-- Flve clca:
hits In the sixth Inning, after the San
Francisco team had established a lead of
three runs, brought In four tallies for the
Chicago Americans today and gave them
the victory. 5 to 4. Lord of the Sox drove
one over the right field fence for a home
run In tho first Inning, and In the third
Inning he doubled, but died on second.
Score: R.H.E.
White SOX.....1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0--8 8 3

San Franclsco.2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 04 6 2

Batteries: Douglass, Mogrldge and
ICuhn. Easterly: Henley. Arlett and Spen-
cer, Schmidt.

LOH ANGELES, March 7. Fournler, the
recruit first baseman of the Chicago
Americans, was again the star today In
the second game between the No. 2 team
and the Los Angeles coast leaguers.
Fournler aided largely In making it a
7 to 6 victory for tho White Sox by nego-

tiating four hits in five times up.
"Ping" Bodte's triplo with Jones and

Fournler on bases In the fourth inning
was another feature of a game marked
by heavy hitting.

Pitcher Clcotte started the game for the
visitors, but gave way to Delano, a re
cruit, In the fifth inning. Score: R.H.E.
White Sox No. 2 , 7 IS 12
Los Angeles 6 12 1

Batteries: Clcotte. Delano and Gossett;
Crabb and Boles.

Defenders Win Game
from Excelsior Team

The Defenders, composed of basket ball
players ot the Young Men's Christian
association, Thursday evening defeated
the Excelsior basket ball team at the
Deaf and Dumb school gymnasium by
the score of 24 to 10. The Excelsiors, who
have been classed as city champions,
were outclassed and during the entire.
game were able o make but tv.o baskets.
the rest ot their score coming from fouls.

'Bob" Parish, Omaha University player.
and. Linn, of the Commercial High school,
were the stars of the game. The De
fenders at no time were called upon to
play their hardest game, and toward the
end, the contest developed Into a farce.
Lineup:

Defenders. Excelsiors.
Parish C ,...A. Moran
Deems .-

- R. F .J. Moran
Welgel L. F Hayes
Cran , R. O Feltmon
Linn L. O Moore

Flrld goals: Parish, 4: Linn, 3: Cran, 2;
Deems, A. Moran. J. Moran. Goals

from fouls: A. Moran. 6; Parish, 4.

Caught Napping.
Denver slept on Its rights In failing to

file a claim for John Beall in case he
was released by Cleveland and now
wants to have the lists reopened T4

only goes snow mat u io uener to
muff to hit It. Snodgraasi
still '

Tho and Judicious I se
Newspaper Advertising Is to
1 Iness Success.

M'FARLAND AINS DECISION

Jack Britton Outpointed by Packey
in Madison Square.

NEITHER MAN MUCH DAMAGED

FootTTork Unable Victor tn Cnnse
Britton to Miss Often Lust

Ilonnd 1. Aivnrded to
llrltton.

NEW YORK, March Mo
Farland outpointed Jack Britton In ten
rounds of a fairly rapid and clever fight
at Madison Square garden tonight. While
McFarland had the better of argu-
ment as a whole, Brmor. maae the better
showing in the final round.

Neither of the two Chicago lightweights
whoso long talked of match excited
such Interest, came up to the expectation!
of those who have been anxiously looking
for a meeting between them. Packey
showed that he was the cleverer boxer,
but Britton proved that lie is the hardest
hitter.

Packey's nose was bleeali in the last
two rounds and his left eye was slightly
marked as he left the ring.

Britton did not show any marks of his
encounter, other than a small scratch
over the bridge of his nose.

The men weighed in Under .the stlpu.
latod 337 pounds at 3 o'clock this after,
noon but Just beforo they entered the
ring they were weighed again. Britton
turned the scale at 13514 and McFarland
at 140 pounds. t

The first round was fairly even, but'
Britton had the call In the second,, during .

which Referee Joh cautioned McFarland'
for holding.- - Packey'. footwork enabled
him to make Britton to miss froquenti)
In the third session and he Jarred Jack
with a right swing to the head, which
turned Britton half way round. Britton
reached face and body in the
next round, bu ta right cross from Packey
staggered him.

The next three rounds were McFar-land'- s

on points and the eighth also went
to his credit, although his face and body
had been found frequently by Brltton's
blows. A short hook In the ninth raised
a lump on Packey's left cheekbone and1
three left Jabs brought the blood ffom
McFarland' s nose. Packey swung a right
to the head In the ninth, but accepted
much more than he delivered In this
round, which was Brltton's by a good
margin.
Both men made extra efforts In the final

round, at the start which McFarland
pushed Britton down on the ropes. Jack

up quickly and drew the blood again
from Packey's nose with left Jabs and
two good rights to the head. Packey
hooked a hard lert to the face, but
Britton sent back left and right to the
body In a fast rally. He was doing most
ot the work at the1 final clang of the bell.
Tho round was hlsbut the honors of the
bout went tq McFarland- -

BEATRICE TAKES GAME

FROM SOUTH OMAHA

BEATRICE, Neb., Marah
Telegram.) In the roughest basket ball
game ever seen on the high school "gym '
floor Beatrice won from South Omaha
tonight by the score of 15 to. 10. ,

Herman, left forward, was tho star for
Beatrice and played a superb game. Ho
was well supported by Beatrice's guaids,
Duncan and Van Home. Fourteen fouls
were called on South Omtha for rougn
playing. At the end ot the first half the
score stood 8 to 7, but In the iast halt
the locals forged ahead, outplaying the
visitors every point. The lineup ts a
follows;

SOUTH OMAHA. BEATRICE.
O'Connor C. C DeUnd
Menefee ........u.'. L.F nermun
McBrlde R.F. R.F.;. ...... Maxwell
Flttle R.G Duncin
Sullivan LO Van Home

Referee: Hobbs. Umpire: Andrews.
'The Beatrice , High school girls' basket

ball team defeated the York girls' team
here this evening before a large crowd
by score of 27 to 21. The game was
played preceding the game between
Beatrice and South Omaha. Winifred
Dodds starred for Beatrice, making nine
field goats. Hazel Foster ot York made
,seven goals.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Overall to Stnrt School.
Orval Overall, who

With the CubS. tnJkK nf tnrtln n ehAAl

Pope Ha. Slight Cold,
ROME. March (.Exaggerated renortt

concerning the Pope's health wero cur.
rent In Rome today. They were based on
th fact ..that his holiness was suffering.. hl h , h, .,,.,
to advise him to suspend his audiences.

seems to be another case of not knowing Jor ,ba"ebJJ .P'.yers in southern Call-th- e
new rule regarding drafted players forma. Ha believes he can teach asplr-wa- s
loaded. Nashville Is said to have In youngsters many of the tricks In the
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